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WATCHTOWER

BIBIEAND 'RACTSOCIETY
OF NEWYON(, INC.

25COLIMB|AHFrqHTS,8ROOKLYN,NEWYOFK
rl2Ot,24€3,U.SA

PHONE{713t325-3AoO

April 15,1998
TO ALL CONGREGATIONSIN TTIE I,NITED STATES
Dear Brothels:
Willing volunteerswho worked on the tabemaclewere impelledby their heartsto takeup
suchservice.(Exodus36:1,2) In a similarway today,thousands
havebeen movedto volunteer
to wo* at Bcthel. Many haveservedas"temporaryconstruction
workers,,'While thereis still a
needfo! temporuryvolunteerson construction,
thosewith skills and experience
in otherfields
canalsobe usedar Bethelon a temporarybasis.
Skills atrdExperienceNeeded
Althougheveryfield is not listed,from time to time helpis neededin the followiog:
Communlcatious; Equipmentinstallationand maintenance,
including fiber optics ard
ndio equipment
Computer:

Experiencednetworkadministrators,programmersandanalysts

C_orstructioDJ
&rgrtreenng:

Architects,engineersandallconstructiontradesmen

LegauAccouttiDgl Attomeys, panlegals,experiencedtax pr€parels,and accountants
(padicularlythoseceltifi€d)
Mai[te[aoce:

Technicians
andtradesmen
in electronics,
HVAC, gleyatols,controls,
offrcemachines,
plumbing,electricalandvehiclerepair

Medical:

Licensedhealth care providersincludingphysicians,dentists,
optometrists,
chiroplactoN,
registered
nurses,
anddentalhygienists
Graphic artists and art designers,American Sign Language
interpret€rs,audio/videotechnicians,landscapers,
water and
plantoperators
sewage

Otherfields:

ThoseWho Qualify To ServeasTemporaryVolurteers
The spiritualqualilicationsofapplicantsfor tomporaryvolunteerserviceat Bethelareof
greatestimportance.
Theymustbe wholly dedicated
to Jehovahand fine examplesas Christians
in their homeandcongregation.Applicantsmustbe baptizedat leastoneyear, Thos€in good
healthbetweenthe agesof 19 and 55 may apply. On occasionexceptions
havebeenmadeand
someover55 who haveskillsneededat Bethelhavebeenapproved.
Pleasenotethat the pupose ofthis prograrnis to utilize the skills of spirituallyminded
.
individualswho havemanyyearsofexperienceandtrainingin specificfieldsneededby Bethel.
Thoughthe willing spirit of all is appreciated,
thosewho do not have an in-depthba;kground
that is neededfor the work at Bethel are encoumgednot to apply.
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How to Apply
"
Your congregationsecretaryhas applicalions on file. You may apply to serye for one,
two, three,or fou! weeks,or up to three months. Thoseapplying shouldhave the full supportof
their family. If a maried brothe! applies for more than one month, his wife should apply also.
Invitations a!€ basedon the needsat Bethel and accommodationsavailable.
After serving at Bethel as a volunteer,.onebrother stat€d:"Eaoh time I have come you
thank me for my sacrificeand labors. Actually, the greatestbenefitscome to me, my family and
the local congrcgation." The wife ofone volunteer wrote: "My husbandcomesback so full of
enthusiasmfo! Jehovahand the work that is being accomplished,it rubs offon all ofus."
to serv€
May Jehovah'sspirit moveall ofyou who qua[ry to makeyoulselvesaYailable
you
our
warm
Christian
to
send
as temporary volunteeruat Bethel. We take this opportunity
love.

Yourbrothers,
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oF NEw YoFK, rNo.
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uponreceipt.Youwill ftnd
readthis letterto tbe cotrgregltlon
P.S.to BodyofElders:Please
enclosedcopiesof a revised"ApplicationFor TemporaryVolunteerProgmm." Tbe
cotrgregetioDsecretary should destroy all "Tempor8ry Construction Worker
to the temporary
Questiotrnaire"forms io your files, Also, copiesof a letteraddressed
When
needed,
additional
are
enclosed.
volunteerapplicantto accompanyeachapplication
fom.
LiteBtur€Requests
applicationsandletterscanbeorderedon themonthlyCongregation

